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Introduction

The National Drug Strategy established a worlcing group to 'develop a protocol/guidelines, where appropriate, for the
treatment of under 18 year olds presenting with serious drug problems especially in light of the legal and other dilemmas

. which are posed for professionals involved in the area'1. This group commissioned a literature review of international
guidelines on the treatment of under 18 year olds and of available information on evidence based interventions which are
used in medical, psychological, social, systemic family and community approaches to meet the needs of young people with
serious substance misuse problems. This paper reports on the main findings of the literature review. Much of the
information on best practices presented here is derived from two UK reports, the 1996 Health Advisory Service (HAS)
publication anJd:rm ttnd Young Prople: Substana! Misuse Services, and the updated HAS (2001) review The Substana! afYoung Nea1s.
In addition, reports published by the Standing Conference on Drug Abuse (SCODA) and treatment guidelines produced in
other jurisdictions, most notably the US's Treatment Improvement Protocol (TIP series) provide valuable information on
issues related to the treatment of young substance misusers.

Why are guidelines needed?

Adolescent's drug use differs from adults use in many ways. Their drug and alcohol use often stems from different causes,
and they frequently have multiple and complex difficulties such as depression, poor school attendance, delinquency, current
or past histories of abuse and family dysfunction (Gilvarry, 1998). The use of substances may also compromise an
adolescents mental and emotional development from youth to adulthood because substance use interferes with how people
approach and experience interactions (W'mters, 1999a). At a physical level, adolescents tend to have smaller body sizes and
lower tolerance, putting them at greater risk. of for example, alcohol related problems even at lower level consumption
(Newcomb, 1995). In treatment, adolescents must be approached differently than adults because of their unique
developmental issues, differences in their values and belief systems, and environmental considerations e.g stronger peer
influences (Spooner, et al, 1996). It is essential that the many professionals who come into contact with young people are
able to respond appropriately to their drug and alcohol related needs. This response must be in accordance with best
practice and differentiate levels of need based on both preliminary and comprehensive assessment. This could range from
recognising the signs of drug taking by a young client or pupil to treatment for substance misuse. In terms of public health,
adolescent drug use has far reaching social and economic r-..mifications. The numerous 'adverse consequences associated
with teenage drinking and drug use include fatal and nonfatal injuries from alcohol and drug related motor accidents,
overdose, suicides, violence, delinquency, psychiatric disorders, and risky sexual practices. The benefits of improved
professional responses will be to reduce the (hannful) effects of young peoples substance (mis)use, for example health-
damaging behaviour, family problems and not fulfilling their potential, thereby lessening the chances of young people
becoming involved in crime.

Young peoples drug use or misuse?

Intemational research indicates that the use of (tllicit) drugs by young people is widespread (parker et ai, 1998; Miller and
Plant, 1996;Wright and Pear~ 1990). At least at the 'soft' end of the drug spectrum, it is clear that a large proportion of the
population of young people have experimented with drugs and that gender differentials in usage are narrowing. Moreover,
alcohol and illicit drug use is increasingly accepted as part of the youth culture (parker et ai, 1998). .

Available Irish data illustrates that alcohol and tobacco are the most widely used drugs among young people (O'Brien,
2001). One study suggests that 59% of school children drink occasionally, and 16% drink regularly (Brinkley, etai, 1999) and
the Health Behaviours in School-Aged Children (HBSC) survey conducted in 1999 outlipes that 32% of school respondents
reported having ever had a drink, and 29% reported consumption in the past month (Friel etai, 1999). Surveys illustrate that
cannabis is the most commonly used illicit drug, with lifetime prevalence rates ranging from 37% (Hibell et ai, 1997) to

1National Drug Strategy (2001) Building an Experieni2. Department of Tourism, Sport and Recreation. (p: 116).
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Young people at risk

Substance use and misuse does not occur as isolated events or as distinct
aspects of an individual's behaviour. They are typically only aspects or
symptoms of a cluster of behaviours and attitudes that form a syndrome or
lifestyle of problem behaviour. Problem behaviour theory aessor and J essor
1977:33) provides a valuable framework to understand how teenage substance
misuse reflects one aspect of 'deviant-prone'lifestyles. Adolescent substance
misuse is only one facet of a constellation of attitudes and behaviours that are
considered problematic, unconventional or non traditional for a specific
developmental stage. More generally this syndrome involves 'Behaviour that
is socially defined as a problem, a source of concern, or as undesirable by the
nonns of conventional society ..... and its occurrence usually elicits some kind
of social control response' Oessor and Jessor, 1977;33). For adolescents these

There are no generally accepted criteria for deciding what constitutes drug use
versus drug misuse (or abuse which is the preferred term in the US).
Although the DSM IV provides diagnostic criteria for various types of drug
use and dependenCy, these criteria may not be appropriate for teenagers. Drug
use by adolescents may represent experimentation reflecting what might be
considered developmental features of adolescent behaviour. At what point
does a young persons drug involvement reflect curiosity, identity formation,
misuse, dependency or a disorder that may destroy a life? At what point
should an intervention be made? Might aggressive intervention at low levels
of drug involvement unnecessarily apply negative labels, thereby exacerbating
the problem rather than help?

21.7% (Friel et ttl, 1999) for 15 to 16 year aIds. Last month prevalence rates
were substantially lower ranging from 15% (Brinkley et ttl, 1999) to 10.5%
(Friel et ttl, 1999). From the available survey data it is. not possible to
detennine whether substance use is increasing among young people in Ireland
due to difference~ in quality, methods, questionnaires and reporting formats. .
Moreover, the extent and severity of youth drug use can very easily be
exaggerated especially when it becomes the focus of media attention.
Therefore it is necessary to acknowledge the distinction between substance
use and misuse.

Some observers may simply assume thal substance use by teenagers always
has deleterious outcomes; researchers and clinicians cannot however make
such unfounded and undocumented conclusions. For most teenagers the use
.of alcohol and other substances is merely part of a rite of passage through
their challenging teens, and it does not become a problem; that is not to say
that there is no risk of harm from once-off substance use. Moreover, many of
those who consume heavily as teenagers do not develop drug or alcohol
problems later in life, although, this may vary by type .of drug (Newcomb,
,:1995). In short, although most adult alcoholics and problematic drug users
initiated consumption in their youth, most youths who try drugs do not
progress to misuse or suffer severe consequences (Ashton, 1999). Hence, not
all types of teenage substance use necessarily warrant prevention or treatment
efforts. That said, adolescence is a crucial time for physical, emotional and
social development and marks the transition from childhood into adulthood.
Drug taking 'which affects, impairs, interrupts or hinders the young person in
their physical, emotional, social or academic development is hannful' "
(SCODA, 1999:2). While youth drug use, with its potential for harm, is
widespread relatively few young people suffer actual and significant harm
(Ashton, 1999).
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Vulnerable Young People

There are some identifiable groups or
categories of young. people who are more
likelythan o~er to experience 'multiple risk
factors'. These include

Risk Factors

The Health ,Advisory, Service , (HAs,
1996;2001) identifie<li:he following risk and:
resiliencyf~oi:sfor,youngpeople, ;',' ,,;:

:",: ',' ,',\:~'~;"
ii Physi'ological'faetOrs; ",' ,I-.

Pb.}rsieah::lisaoiJity:'. . . ',',':' ).i, :-:
• FanillYJlactots'~: I. •

Familieswho corioone substancemisuse
Paren!aIsubStaneemisuse '
Poor/incriri~istent familymanagement t .
Familyco!@~ ' - _ . i, ','

• Psych~l~gical + 'beh~our~fSl~9r.s.;
Menialliealthproblems ' < "',i:',,
Alienati.6ri', ' ." .. ,.• ; , ,.
Earlype~;-~jeett~n" . ' '" " : '
'E~WanapemSt~{behaviour.pr?~leriis o'
. Acadetriicproolems , -' , '..4~'"
LowcoinhUtment to sChool , •
Associ~tidri\vithSubstanceusing peers ' .
Attitudesfavourable to substance use :.
Early onset of arog and alcohol use

• Ecottomic faetOts " ':
NcighbOlJrhooddepri~acionand . ~\
Disiliteiation' ' .. " '- .-".

:~'" ,~... . ,~., ,~' i, ~'_"'f,,~...
. ;ProtectiVeiFaCtors : ,: . '., •

- .r'.'.~. ~ . _ . • ':"" ,1' ~ •••

Psychologie¥well:oeing, ' ., ,
Social connectedness with, caring "adUlis.
and institutions
Goal direetedness in school or vacation
Associationwith a1:>stinentpeers ' .
Schoolconrieetton
Academicachievement
Proolem solvingand'coping skills
InvolvemeritinreIigion _-

,1

'.
•
•
•

•

•
•

•

•

Young,Offend~s
Looked, after clilldren (In-care) ,
Young Homeless
Children whose parents misuse
drugs
Young people who are school
truants
Young people expelled from school
Young people involved in
prostitution.
Young people with learning
difficulties
Young people with concurrent
mental health problems

'deviant behaviours' include alcohol and drug misuse, early sexual behaviour,
academic problems, deviant attitudes and delinquent behaviour. In short the
concept of problem behaviour appears to adequately describe a set of factors
that encourage and coexist with adolescent substance misuse. In terms of
prevention and treatment, the implications of this syndrome are clear.
Adolescent substance misuse cannot be prevented or treated without
consideration of and attentio~' 'le other types of problems of adolescents
(Newcomb, 1995).

SCODA (1997) explains that 'in adolescence, harmful drug misuse rarely
occurs without predisposing psychological or social problems' or the
presence of what the HAS (1996) calls 'risk factors' such as family substance
misuse and! or poor parenting, social isolation and psychological or physical
problems including neighbourhood deprivation and disintegration. These risk
factors make certain children and young people more at risk of substance use
and misuse. The influences that generate substance use and misuse may be
many, varied and far from clearly understood. While most substance use
initiation occurs with friends or peers also using, the stage has been set for
this event much earlier, by parents, the conununity and society at large. Of
course protective or resiliency factors also interact. According to the HAS
(2001) the challenge is to understand the interaction of these risk and
protective factors, their relative importance, and how their impact may vary,
for example regionally or culturally.

The risks of adolescent substance misuse are not spread unifonnly through
the general population of young people. Special populations are considered
more at risk or 'vulnerable' and they present with multiple and more complex
problems that demand more intensive interventions. These vulnerable young
people include those involved in the criminal justice system (Hough, 1996),
those looked after or in care (Ward, 1998) the young homeless (Flemen,
1997) school 'drop-outs' or truants (Miller and Plant, 1999), young people
with learning difficulties or conduct disorders (Whitemore et t:tl, 1997) and
those with concurrent mental health problems (Bukstein, etal1998).

While it must be remembered that not all young people in these groups do or
will use drugs, these groupings can provide a valuable mechanism for
targeting preventive and helpful interventions for some of the most
vulnerable young people. SCODA (1997) advocates the establishment of
early intervention projects to target vulnerable young people
• wh~ are exposed to factors that place them at greater risk of drug use
in the future. For example, this could include progranunes targeted at
children with conduct disorders, poor school achievers or children with drug
using parents and;
• who have already experimented with drugs and/or related problem
behaviour.
Despite the heightened needs of these young people, they often find it
difficult accessing services. Moreover there are few individual services
available that are capable of dealing with their multiple and complex
problems that inevitably traverse a variety of agencies. The adult addiction
service in Ireland, which is geared primarily towards opiate treatment
programmes, seeks to empower the drug user to take responsibility for
his/her lifestyle. The consideration of issues concerning -the treatment of
adolescent substance misuse such as confidentiality, sharing of information,
consent to treatment, legal competence, age and maturation, parental
responsibility, the needs of the indi-.-idual and his/her protection from hann
are necessarily different and may not always be given appropriate attention in
adult services.
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Another barrier to adolescents seeking treatment can be the focus on abstinence, as opposed to harm reduction and
controlled alcohol and drug use. Many adolescent drug services, particularly in the US, are orientated towards abstinence
based 12 steps progranunes. However, promoting controlled use is a feasible goal in young people or a harm reduction
approach, which limits misuse and seeks improvement across other domains of functioning (Gilvany, 1998).

Similarly there are a number of baniers to developing services for young people in Ireland. Firstly, in order to develop
services to address 'a problem' we need to be fully aware of the nature and extent of 'the problem'. There is a lack of
research in Ireland on the young peoples substance use, and more importantly substance misuse. This lack of information
will inevitably hinder the development of appropriate services. Secondly, although adolescent substance misuse clearly
requires specialist responses, is it viable to create specialist services when demand may not yet have reached the levels
needed to sustain such services? It is essential that young peoples substance use is not problematised in order to maintain
specialist services.

Integrated serviCes for young people

Young people have needs diff~ent to adults. It is widely accepted that a fully integrated approach to the development of
substance misuse services (education, prevention and treatment) for young people is needed, which aims to incorporate
these services within existing children's services. The HAS (2001) review puts forward a vision of adolescent services in the
UK., which fosters social and emotional health and reduces harm in a developmental context. Emphasis is placed on the
need for comprehensiveness and a view of substance misuse as one aspect of health and. behaviour. The key principles of
this vision include;

• The promotion of a view of child health that encompasses mental health and well-being and the absence of health
threatening risk taking - including substance use and misuse - as a common goal of health and social agencies.

• Recognition of substance use and misuse as an essential and integral part of the challenges to child health, education
and social care agencies.

• The integration of family, child and youth-centred substance services into all systems that service family and youth.
• The engagement of families and children in the planning, design and delivery of services.
• Universal access to services by eliminating barriers to appropriate assessment and interventions.
• Development and delivery of evidence based prevention, early intervention and treatment systems .

. Two models developed by the HAS (mformed by a thorough review of available literature) are to form the core of service
provision in the UK. At the deepest levels are the principles which should underpin all service delivery, as described in
HAS's as the 3 C's. At the operational level these principles should be expressed in HASs 4 tiered model of services .

• - .1'" " 1." - __ ,_ . ~ '.'.~ _'~; (" t

Key Principles of Qri!g.S~ices fot Young P~~le:}'~e'3 Cs
~- - \'

HAS (1996) recommended that all drug interventions ~ young ,people slioul~.t:e paS~a'op:three key principles (the three C's).
Substancemisuse servicesfor young people needto'be,: ,. ,: '. ;:-. ,',. .
Child Centred '. , .'. ....; ".' . .'
• Advice and treatment servicesseparate to t)1osefQr'~ul~,: appropriate and ~~sitiv:e"io)~e SJ?ecificneeds ofchadtenand young

people. . ','-:.. 'il" .' '. . ".; .'. '

• Servicesthat take account of theyoungp~~'~ageaiid'm~.:..,:i ~;;•. t~~..' .
• Servicesappealingto young people that facilitatesdf~ref~ 'ahd eaSy~s:'j; ';:" ,.~.'.. '"
• Explainingand involvingthe young person' (and their parents or carers)'uO:~epl~g and reviews.
Comprehensive ".' .
• A holisticapproach to the child in terms of assessment and care planning.
• Familyinvolvementas good practice.. . . ..
• Collaboratingwith other children~sand young people':sservices and substiin~ pii~ :serviceS;
• Local ~olicep~cedures agreedwith the relevant IO-qI:~eachil?pro~eti9~~::"."]i~:k~c:l.~ action team.
• Targeungsemces to groups of young people m:ost.~.nsk~fsenous's.u~stan~}p~~.if~plems.
Competent .• ",,' '.' '.,. '-:'zo;' ;.
• Providing services in line with current legislationwhere the welfare of the chi1&is'p'aranlount and reflected inoonfidentiality

and reportingprocedures. . '.
• Staff competence in workingwith both young people and substance misuse issues, either as an individual, in a team or through

a shared care approach, '
• Providing a comprehenc;iveassessment of need, m.atUrity,parental involvement and risk of substance related harm.
• Utilisinga care-planningapproach which linkstb ot.hercare plans.
• Establishingcomprehensiverecord keeping andirifo~ation-sharing systems.
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It is essential that a full range of drug-related interventions including drug education, prevention and treaunent be available
to meet young peoples needs. The HAS (1996; 2001) model recognises that children and young people require a variety of
services from a number of tiers at different times, but there should never be exclusively Tier 3 and 4 services without the
involvement of Tier 1 and 2, Tier 1 with Tier 2 is the key to the development of a broader base and a comprehensive and .
holistic response with continuity of care. Tier 3 and particularly Tier 4 act as a resource base for specialist opinions and
focused wolk. Tier 2 and 3 services have recently been developed with a wide range of models and disciplines involved.
Models include; (1) Tier 2 'one stop' services with the addition of child and adolescent mental health (2) adult addiction
services with some 'young people's workers' (3)"contracted collaborations of addiction and child specialists e.g. session
work from child and adolescent psychiatrists, nurses, paediatrics and addiction. workers and young offenders teams
(Gilvany, 2002).

The tiered model provides a framework for a multidisciplinary approach to service delivery that would enable the necessary
collaboration and coordination required to tailor treatment to the needs of the young persons. In addition, this model
should offer a basis for (1) assessment and audit of current provision and gaps in service (2) a range of information to
guide effective planning (3) increased understanding of organisational relationships (4) support for communication and (5)
coordination of services.

The HAS reports and SCODA recommend that not only should services for young people be spread and structured across
the four tiers in any local areas, but that there be a move towards the separation of drugs interventions for young people
from those for adults. Recognising that this may not be possible in the short term, SCODA (1999) recommends that
providers of adult and young people's. drug services should have

• Separate rooms and opening times to see young clients;
• Specific staff trained to work with young people and families;
• Different, child-specific assessment and monitoring protocols;
• Working links with relevant local social services and;
• Policies on consent, confidentiality, information sharing and child protection that are specific to young people and

agreed betWeen collaborating agencies.

Drug interventions

While all children and young people need education and infomiation about drugs, the laws and how to access help, some
will need more specialist interventions. Developing on the recommended four-tiered infrastructure of drug services for
young people SCODA (1999) recommends the following approach to targeting drug interventions with young people;
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• All children and young people from the age of 5 years should receive basic age-appropriate drug education as
part of personal, social and health education in schooL

• All young substance users many require additional responses including enhanced and targeted drug education;
access to drug advice, information, and targeted prevention initiatives where available.

• All young substance misusers should have acceo: ''', basic drug education; enhanced and targeted drug
education and prevention; and drug advice and infc.:mation services. Treatment services may also be required
including counselling, family intervention, detoxification, prescribing, needle exchange, and residential
rehabilitation. All treatment initiatives should be provided within a holistic package of care, which addresses
other needs (e.g education, housing, health and social care and protection).

, : ' ;tk~iS~.(W~tin.uum
:~:fu,ai~;U~;;.tli~classifi~on of Child and
: lAc:lliiesceIlf':Menia1':l)i;gnoses,inP .
f _.-.'~.;v.~ ..;-V/;1~l:;:.,~:- •._;,--,.•..'~.;t'.. >.: •••• ~_ " "';-,',.-, . 11$3!)'
.,Jcare~aria,>;l'IP:st'Vi~.rS4bstiulce use
HdisOrttefs"'~:.:~~g~1)ri\:a1i~ntiriuum
:~liliat'i~~a£~Jfiohi';'ilig&evelopmental
'j~~3ri,aU~n5'>'~~W:'~;~~t.#.ion with
-:su~st~~",diroUgli:prQl:)lem' use, to the
.000or:dci,of~seand!~endence.,.:~...::'. :~.~.,;.."" ..... , ',';' ~ .

:ftJhere, aie.suul~I,Chor:pOints ..
. Abstmertce:" , .'.'; .
t}Use~M.uii~aF6i'.'"enmental use with
':~minifual~bns~q~~:"",'\'.
.!~~i::%~Sl~"dr4>Use With several
'~'~a.rpores~~~ns~q~ehces
'Abuse/Dependence.: ;Regularuse over
an eXtende<:lperiod with continued sever
con~eqqenCeS
Recovery: Returning to a!:>stinencewith a
relaps~ph"~e in whicli some adolescents
'cycl~.thro~.thest3gesagain
":Sec()nd ,;":Al:)stIDente'
:; -~-."~-':'T;~ -,-'r0• --.-~.~:,

~ :~~.....

Ultimately the document advocated tailoring treatment to the adolescent's
problems. In that the report recommends that treatment interventions should
fall along a continuum that ranges from minimal outpatient contacts to long-
term residential treatment; all levels of care should be considered in making an
appropriate referral. The most intensive treatment should be provided to young
people who show signs of dependency - that is a history of regular and chronic
use, with the presence of multiple personal and social consequences and
evidence of an inability to control or stop using substances.

• Families and Parents have an important role to play in drug intervention with young people. W mk with young
people should encompass families, through prevention programmes, mediation services, where the parenti child
relationship has broken down, or informing parents about, and referring them to, 'other relevant, available
semces.

Drug treatment

Young people require appropriate interventions to match not only their level of
drug involvement but also their circumstances, age and maturity. Some may
require 'treatment' which is defined as an intervention, which is, 'intended to
remedy an identified problem or condition in relation to an individual's physical,
behavioural and psychological well-being' (SCODA, 1997). The US, the
document TreaJJr1RntojAdclescentswith Substanre UsingDisordm (Wmters, 1999a) is
a revised and updated version of an earlier document (1993), which aims to help
treatment provider's design and deliver better services to adolescents with
'substance use disorders'. The original document focused to a certain extent on
the continuum of treatment intensity (mpatients Vs outpatients) however the
current document advocates treatment decisions based on a continuum of
severity of substance misuse, rather than on treatment intensity. This is not
unlike what is advocated by the UK's tiered systems, where the most specialist
and intensive interventions are reserved for young people with very complex
care needs.

•
•

•

•
•

Principles for. dtugtieatrnerit In~eJ;itiOJi"::~:
SCODA (1999) Young People and Drtlgs: Policy Guidance" f~tl?ru.g Interventions.

Separate services wherever possible foradultsandchil,dren to ensure a Child<eIitredapptoach
A flexible approach All interactions with youp.g people' should ,adopt ,an approa2h, which is
fleJrible andemployscounselliD.gskills._" : ..:' ,',~ 1 .:, f/.:'\: f;; ,. ~~: .
Hierarchy of goals An intervention-. ~o~d have atciiliable - g¥:aIVlea~g' to,~, irl3iD,tained
cess;ltion of drug consumption. AhiecirChy of goalss.¥0uld' b~ ,n£gotiatea between the young
pe»:m and the professional during assessment and reViewed feguhlrty: . ,
Consent to treatment Specific consent is always required for treatment. and interventions .
Multi-agency response a number of agencies such asso~.services or probation may need to
be consulted and involved if the young person has complex needs. TlllSwill mean regular
ongoing communication. Confidentiality. provisions. and policies: on "'disclosure; of .confidential
information must be in place. ' .,.. .
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A full range of drug related interventions (e.g. counselling, detoxification, prescribing, needle-exchange) should be available
at a local level to meet the variety of problems young drug misusers may have. According to SCODA (1999) areas where
demand for particular services may be low should cOI:.sidersharing a service across a number of local areas, rather than
failing to provide such a service. SCODA recommends that the commissioning of services for young drug misusers should
incorporate monitoring, review systems, and should be based on

• Local needs assessment of young people
• The formulation of a strategic plan
• Joint or collaborative commissioning of services
• Adequate resource allocation and
• aear service specifications.

The Treatment Process: Identification

Before a young person consents to a particular COurie of treatment there is a whole process of screening, assessment,
referral, engaging the young person in treatment, and .:legotiating with parents or carers. It is paramount that when young
people's drug related needs are identified, responses are planned and implemented without delay. One of the most
important needs is for early identification. Substan~e misuse by a young person may be identified in a number of way
including, self-referral to services, parental referral, or professional referral. It is essential that all statutory and voluntary
services wolking with children and young people develop policies on wolking with young people which consider various
ways by which substance use and misuse can be identiiied and appropriate avenues of referral taken

PATHWAYS TO INTERVENTION

FIgure 1_

Referral

t•.•••.'.

Y,mng p.".'ple and DruW' (SCODA 19')9)

Child Protectien
conCC3ms?

~.,.

Treatm""t can only be plOvld&d witt pill1!l1ta1consent or if young peJSlln is competent to
con""nt to matmenl
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The purpose of a screening is to identify adolescents who need a more comprehensive
assessment. It does so by uncovering 'red flags' or indicators of serious substance related
problems among adolescents. As such it should cover the general areas in a clients life that
pertain to substance misuse, such as substance use severity, legal problems, family
functioning mental health status, education and living situation, without making an
involved diagnosis. Screening instruments should be short standardised questionnaires that
can be administered by a wide range of professionals~ The screening process should also
be short. All adolescents who exhibit signs of substance use should receive appropriate
valid and sensitive screening. HAS (2001) recommends that all children and young people
who are considered 'vulnerable' also be screened. Therefore all practitioners who come
into contact with young people, particularly 'vulnerable young people' should be capable
of screening and detecting drug and alcohol use. Many agencies do not recognise the
screening role (I.e. the identification of drug-related needs) that they undertake (Hunt et al,
2000). Training for non-drug specialist professionals will be crucial to the effectiveness of
any attempts to intervene earlier to prevent vulnerable young people from developing
substance misuse problems.

Assessment

...
"

~'$~~~~'",arlYprocess
.~e'd~,to'.i~cifywhether or
'not s9Jll~ue isusjngdrugs.

~sessm.e~ ~processthat

:;,W~~g~~~~iilg the
sey#iij~9P~eril,:of use,
;~]'~?Vr~~ckuguse affects
iheYOUfigpet'sou'
,concerned,;

, . , ,~

V)llrterapleYQtitlg people
aiiHc:lrugS:'QPpottunities .to
tackle irJ.~• .l)t:UgScope,
2000:~ .

Treatment should be tailored to the needs of the young person; this requires a comprehensive assessment process (HAS,
2001). Assessing young peoples alcohol and drug use requires careful and skilful procedures._ A comprehensive assessment,
which may need to be conducted over a number of sessions, should identify the needs of the young person and a
programme of intervention to meet those needs. The consequences of the assessment should be clearly explained to the
young person before it commences. This should include information about the services that can be provided by the
agency, and when there may be a referral to another service. The assessment should establish (SCODA, 2000);

• The views of the young person
• Demographics
• Drug and alcohol use and the part it plays in the young person's life
• Health risks including the level of harm in relation to the young person's drug taking, and sexual activities
• Social situation and history
• Medical situation and history (to establish if there is any physical-or mental health problems)
• If there are any child protection concerns
• If an intervention is required
• The extent of parental involvement
• Whether a referral or joint worlcing it required
• The proposed intervention where required.

Groth-Mamat (1997) suggests that there are two important components of the assessment process; informal and
standardised. Informal assessment or the assessment interview, involves the client and assessor working together to obtain
a shared understanding of the nature of the client's difficulties and the clients past and present life story (Dale and Marsh,
2000). This interview, which usually takes the form of a semi-structured narrative, is probably the single most important
means of data collection and without it a more standardised assessment is rendered meaningless. Standardised assessment
involves the collection of information on standardised instruments such as questionnaires. Winter et al, (2001)
acknowledged the importance of both types of assessment when working with young people with drug and! or alcohol
problems. A range of instruments has been specifically developed for assessment of adolescent substance misuse. Selection
of an assessment (and screening) instruments for use with young people should be guided by several factors, (1) reliability
and validity of the tool (2) its appropriateness to an adolescent population (3) the type of setting in which the instrument
was developed and (4) the intended purpose of the instrument. '

,Generally it is recommended that parents be involved in the assessment of a young person. Information from parents can
help the assessment by providing a fuller picture of the young person and an understanding of the family relationship.
Often parents can support the young person, although in some cases the parents, or the relationship between the young
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person and their parents may be part of the problem Moreover, it is not always possible to involve parents and it will
depend on mllnber of issues including the age pf the young person, whether they were self referred, whether the parents
are willing to get involved, and most importantly whether the young person agrees to parental involvement. However,
when the parents are involved in the assessment, it is essential that the young person also be given the opportunity to be
assessed alone.

Planning is the end stage of completing an assessment, and this stage sets 0 .N each of the clients identified needs will
be met. According to SCODA (2000) the plan should identify

(1) The young persons needs;
(2) How these needs are to be addressed (including goals to be achieved where appropriate);
(3) A named individuals responsible for addressing these needs;
(4) The desired outcome and;
(5) The date of review.

Onward referral

Following assessment, decisions may need to be made on appropriate referral for the young person. It is essential that staff
be aware of when and where to refer a case to another service. Inappropriate referral can result in the unnecessary labelling
or stigmatising of a young person and may exacerbate their problems. Appropriate training and referral criteria should be
available to staff.

ParentaVFamily Involvement

The alcohol and drug literature provides a growing focus on involving families in treatment, particularly with young people.
The majority of young people live with one or two parents and research indicates that parents, if appropriately resourced,
can positively impact on youth behaviour including substance misuse (Toumbourou et ti, 1997). Parents and the family
have a valuable role in supporting the young person. The fundamental assumption of family centred interventions is that
the best way to help the troubled adolescent is to support, strengthen and empower his/her family (Liddle and Hogue,
2001). Moreover, parental participation can be beneficial in the decision to seek treatment for drug misuse and in helping
the young person sustain treatment.

Thus, when family members are willing to participate, and the young person is also
willing for them to be involved, it is important that they be included in the
treatment programme (Winters, 1999a). When assessing family members certain
principles should be kept in mind. Firstly, the young person may define family in a
non-traditional way. Secondly, while the young person may be involved in substance
misuse, family discord may be present. Moreover, some young people may not want
to involve their parents. In such cases, service providers may be in a difficult
position, as they will loose contact with young people who take drugs if parental
involvement is insisted upon or even heavily encouraged.

Consent to treatment/competence

Before treatment is given to a young person, consent must be obtained for such
treatment. Services can provide simple advice and information about drugs to
children and young people without the consent of a parent. Moreover, they are
under no obligation to inform parents or social services that the young persons has
sought infonnation. However, consent is required for treatment, which incorporates
some form of physical intervention to the body including the provision of
medication (SCODA, 1999). Adults (over the age of 18 years) are legally considered
competent to consent to their own medical treatment. In the UK young people
between 16 and 18 years of age are also generally regarded as competent and able to
consent to their own medical treatment, in certain circumstances. Conversely, young
people, under the age of 16 years, are generally considered by law to lack the
competency necessary to consent. In such cases the responsibility for providi!".~
consent to treatment lies with parents or whoever has parental responsibility.
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However in the UK due to a High Court ruling (Gillick, 1985) a doctor can give medical treatment to a child or young
person under the age of 16 without parental consent if the doctor finds the particular young persons competent. As a
result of this ruling, the ability to provide treatment to under 16's has been extended by analogy to certain other
professionals, such as counsellors. Thus, when a young person under 16 years of age seek~ treatment without parental
consent the service provider must determine whether they are 'Gillick competent'. There is no strict criterion by which
such competency may be determined, as each case depends on the particular facts. SCODA (1999)'have identified factors
that should be considered when assessing the competence of a child or young person. However, they stress that it is not
acceptable for a drug service to have a general policy that defines the ,age at which a child or young person will be deemed
competent.

Confidentiality

In order to promote and maintairi contact with young drug misusers, it is essential that service users are fully informed
around the issues of confidentiality. At the basic level the young people should be told that what is said is not automatically
passed onto their parents, or school without their knowledge or permission. Service providers should however also be
clear that they cannot offer absolute guarantees of confidentiality as disclosure may be necessary to protect the child or
young person. Drug services must understand the nature of confidentiality and develop a confidentiality policy, which is
clearly explained to children and young people using the service, both verbally and in written form, before assessment for

, treatment begins. It is vital that young service users are aware that if they reveal that either they, or another child are
'suffering or at risk. of suffering significant harm' the service may disclose this information to social services, or the police.
If a child is competent and refuses to inform his or her parents, the service should not break the confidentiality of the child
by informing the parent that the child has approached them for advice or treatment.

In certain instances it will be necessary to' disclose confidential information, if for example, there is reasonable cause to
suspect that the young person is suffering or is likely to suffer significant hann. SCODA (1999) suggest that the following
four parameters be used as a guide for practitioners in establishing whether confidential information given by a young
person should be disclosed;

• The age and maturity of the child; as a general rule the younger the child, the more-problematic it is to
guarantee or maintain confidentiality.

• The degree of seriousness of drug misuse; the more serious the substance misuse the more likely it is that
disclosure of confidential information to other agencies will have to be considered

• Whether harm or risk is continuing or increasing; following assessment, if there is clear risk to the child
arising from current behaviour or evidence of an escalation of risk, disclosure of information may be necessary
to ensure the future safety of the child

• General context in which drug use is set; If the young person has multiple problems it is likely that other
agencies or professionals will need to be involved to resolve these problems or reduce the young persons
vulnerability to risk.of hann.
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However, professionals may need to share information with parents, and colleagues. Moreover, some, young substance
misusers will as previously discussed, have complex problems requiring a multidisciplinary approach. In such cases
professionals must be willing to exchange relevant information in order to best meet the needs of the young person;
although such information should only be shared on a need to know basis. Moreover, confidentiality must be protected
and the sharing of information should only happen with the consent of the young person. SCODA (1999) recommends
that all services working with substance misusing young people develop policies and procedures on information sharing;
within the service; with parents; and with other agencies. "

Components of Interventions '

As stated previously treatment a range of treatment options should be available for young substance misusers.
Interventions range from minimal contact to long-term residential treatment, depending on the nature of the presenting
substance problem and other related issues. Regardless of treatment modality HAS (2001) recommend that the following
rulesl principles should guide treatment;

• Attention to the unique developmental needs of young people.
• Any delay in normal cognitive and 'socio-economic development must be recognised and connected with

academic performance, self-esteem and social interactions.
• Programmes should involve families.
• Not all young people who use drugs will be dependent on them.
• The young people in treatment often have multiple needs that must be recognised and treated.
• Treatment must be sensitive to motivational barriers to change at the outset of treatment.
• Adult programmes should not be used (If this must occur, great caution is necessary).
• Treatment must take into acc0W?-tissues of age, gender, disability, ethnicity, cultural background, and stages of

readiness to change. .
• Active efforts are required to identify key mechanisms to change that underlie positive behaviour change.

In this section the main treatment modalities for adolescent ~bstance misusers will be reviewed A thorough literature
review was canied out and while there are a great' deal of descriptive literature on substance misuse services for young
people, the effectiveness of specific approaches or types of treatment modalities have not been extensively researched
Catalano et al (1990) undertook a major review of 29 treatment outcome studies carried out between 1997 and 1989 in the
US. The range of treatment modalities and programmes described was vast. The programmes were therapeutic community,
inpatient residential, outpatient, street based agencies, day centres, and detention facilities. Sample sizes spanned one to
over 5000. The age range reported was 9 to 19 years. Follow-up periods spanned 1 month to 6 years. The research design
covered a wide spectrum of methodologies including pre-post treatment outcomes, random assignment to a treatment
condition, control conditions and single case studies. Moreover there was little in the way of standardisation in the
assessment and measurement of substance use, abuse and dependency. All the aforementioned illustrates how difficult it is
to compare results, and extrapolate on the basis of findings. Nevertheless, in the following section, the available evidence
supporting the effectiveness of the various modalities will be presented

1. Psychological Interventions

Psychological interventions may cover behaviour therapies (mcluding cognitive behavioural, social skills and assertiveness
training), 12-steps therapy as well as advice and support. Individuals groups and families may participate. Information from
adult literature informs us that the interventions where there is good evidence of effectiveness are motivational
enhancement interviewing, cognitive behavioural therapy (based on socialleaming theory and designed to provide skills for
avoiding relapse) and 12 step-facilitation therapy (based on the principles of AA) (project MATai, 1997).

According to Crome (1999) cognitive-behavioural therapies are the most commonly use form of psychological treatment
for substance misusing adolescents. Cognitive therapy is directed at modifying maladaptive coping skills or dysfunctional
cognitions. Problem solving and decision-making skills, anger' management, contingency management, relaxation, and
assertiveness training are components (Keller, 1996). In general cognitive behavioural techniques are derived mainly from
the relapse prevention model developed by Marlatt and Gordon (1984) consequently it is often used in posttreatment
services. By using cognitive therapy adolescents are helped to develop skills required to deal with problems, including
substance use (Crome, 1999). There have been some promising results from studies of skills training interventions
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targeting adolescent in the US suggesting that the acquisition of cognitive-behavioural skills helps the individual to
maintain treatment gains and to negotiate the post treatment environment (Spear and Skala, 1995). For example,
Shoemaker and Sherry (1991) in a three months follow-up study of 144 adolescents who had completed primaIy inpatient
treatment, showed that those who used active behavioural and cognitive coping strategies in response to crises were more
likely to remain abstinent, while those who used avoidance coping responses were more likely to relapse. However, the
literature dqes not support the effectiveness of skills training-only programmes, the research suggests it is successful as part
of a treatment programme (Hawkins et ai, 1991) and with pan: , .. .l uoups of substance misusers, such as pregnant and
parenting adolescents (Hall, 1995).
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Motivational interviewing conceptually integrates client-centred and cognitive-behavioural therapies. Barnett et ai, (2001)
argues that there are a number of reasons why motivational interviewing has the potential to be effective with adolescents.
Firstly because motivational interviewing does not assume that the individual wants to change it is particularly applicable to
adolescents who may be ambivalent or not ready to change their substance misuse. A skills based approach such as those
discussed above, may not be appropriate or effective with adolescents who are not ready to make changes. Secondly,
adolescents generally demonstrate lower motivation to change than adults (Melnick et ai, 1997), which suggests their
motivation needs to be bolstered for behaviour change to occur. Barnett et ai's (2001). conducted a randomised controlled
trial with adolescents aged 13-19 who were treated for intoxication and! or alcohol-related injuries in an Emergency Room
Following assessment patients were assigned to receive either a brief motivational interview or standard care. The parents
of the patient's aged 13-17 also received a brief intervention designed to enhance awareness of adolescent substance use.
Results showed that older adolescents (age 18-19 years) responded very well to motivational interviewing. Six months after
their ER visit they reported fewer alcohol-related injuries, fewer alcohol related problems, less drinking after drinking, and
fewer traffic violations then patients in the standard care group. However, younger adolescents did not show the same
pattern of behaviour change.

Thus, various forms of counselling and psychotherapy 'may' be appropriate as long as they are child centred in their
approach. When counselling is provided it should be planned and delivered as a specific treatment intervention.
Counselling relationships should not be allowed develop on an ad hoc basis, without prior assessment, consent and
planning. SCODA (1999) developed the following guiding principles of counselling of young substance misusers

• Counselling goals should address a young person holistically and view substance misuse as being only one factor
• The approach of the counselling or psychotherapy should be specified and the young person informed
• Counselling should be conducted according to a recognised code of practice
• Formal counselling should only be conducted by competent practitioners
• Counselling programmes ~hould specify the length and number of sessions and when reviews of progress will

take place
• Goals should be set with regard to behavioural! emotional change related to substance misuse, and should be

regularly reviewed.
• There should be clear criteria and fact referral routes to other interventions, where appropriate.

There is a body of literature, which also suggest that a number of counsellor qualities are important with working with
young people (Spooner et ai, 1996; Dale and Marsh, 2000). These include, understanding the developmental processes of
adolescents (see Appendix A), having a sense of humour, maintaining consistent limits, relating at the level of youth,
setting clear boundaries, allowing young people some freedom of choice and honesty. It should be noted that due to the
high levels of concurrent mental health complaints among young substance misusers, the counsellors must be able to
identify accurately the presence of psychological or co-existing psychiatric disorder and seek specialist medical and
psychiatric service when required.

2. Group Work

Group work fe. young people can provide opportunities for disseminating information (for exa.-nple on relapse
prevention) and 10r developing support systems. However, when conducting group work with young substance misusers,
it should be provided as part of a care plan, and as with any other intervention consent must be obtained. It is also
necessary to ensure that the young people who participate in group work have the necessary maturity to treat others
confidentiality with respect (SCODA, 1999). ,
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3. Key worker/case manager

Clients are often allocated a key worker or case ~ager. The key workers responsibility may include the co-ordination of a
number of multi-disciplin;uy or multi-agency responses, anell or the delivery of the intervention It is recognised that this is
a particularly useful model of intervention for substance misuse treatment (Mejta, eta!, 1997; Siegal, 1998). SCODA (1999)
suggest that a key worker may be particularly useful when working with chaotic young people, to establish a point of
contact. SCODA (1999) recormnend that the key worker utilise counselling skills, have a child-centred focus and take a
holistic approach. They should consider not only substance misuse, but also all components of the individual's life
including their social situation, criminal activity, physical and mental health, and schooling and employment. Mejta et d
(1997) maintain the general tasks of the key workerl case manager are to

• Identify clients' treatment and service needs;
•. Locate service options;
• Link clients with appropriate services;
• Monitor clients' progress in treatment and;
• Evaluate services provided to clients.

4. Family Therapy

The interconnected relationships. within families are widely recognised as crucial elements of substance misuse and its
treatment. Problems related to the whole family often find expression in a young person (Creme, 1999). Although family
factors have been implicated in the etiology of adolescent substance misuse, it is important to recognise that individual,
environmental, and contextual factors also contribute to adolescent's substance misuse (Winters, 1999). Nonetheless an
understanding of the role of the family, and when appropriate, the need for proactive involvement is often required in the
treatment of young substance misusers.

The efficacy of certain types of family-based approaches in the treatment of delinquency and conduct disorder has been
well established Moreover, the family has been included in the therapeutic concept of adolescent substance misuse for
some time. Many treatment prograrmnes work with family members in a component called family-based therapy, family-
centered therapy or simply family therapy. Just as the names differ, so have the services in their underlying assumptions
and approaches. However, Wmters (1999a) argues that all to often the phrase 'family therapy' is used as a 'catch-all' name
for any activity that brings family members together for discussion. He further states that much of what passes for family
therapy has not been provided using a carefully learned and disciplined therapeutic approach and often it is not designed
with a solid understanding of family dynamic or led by well trained and experienced family therapists.

That said, the three main approaches to family therapy within drug treatment settings are firstly, a belief that something
wrong in the family produced the adolescent's substance misuse. In other words the family caused it. Although Winters
(1999a) argues that this view has changes with increased understanding of family dynamics. The second approach focuses
on risk and protective factors by working with families to reduce the risk factors and increase the protective factors. It
recognises that multiple risk factors associated with adolescent substance misuse operate at a family level such as marital
discord, parental substance misuse and disruptive family management. Equally it recognises the role of parenting practices
in protecting youth from contextual risks. This approach is cormnonly used in adolescent substance use prevention
progranunes as well as treatment (Dishion and Kavanagh, 2001).

Finally a multisystemic or multidimensional approach includes all family members, and in some cases, peers, so in effect
the family or group is the patient. In short it incorporates multiple social systems into the therapeutic work (mdividual
family members, various family subgroups, and influential extrafamilial persons and systems) and operates with multiple
domains of adolescent and family functioning (affective, behavioural, cognitive and interpersonal). This approach focuses
on changing individual behaviour, within family interactions as well as interactions between the family members and
relevant social systems. (Liddle and Hogue, 2001). Multisystemic family therapy has been recognised as one of a new
generation of comprehensive, multicomponents, theoretically derived and empirically supported treatment for adolescent
substance misuses (Liddle, 1995; Weinberg, et a! 1998; Liddle and Hogue, 2001). However, it must be noted that not all
families with an adolescent substance misusers need family therapy, some families function well and this should not be
changes in any substantive way.
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5. Residential

Residential treattnent may in some cases be considered necessary. In Ireland, there are two dedicated adolescent residential
substance treattnent progranune. In the US treattnent programmes for adolescents frequently take the form of 12 step
residential programmes. However, there is a notable lack. of research on such programmes (W'mters, 1999a). Hazelden's
Youth and Family Centre in Minnesota conducted a treatment outcome study of 480 clients who completed treattnent in
the mid 1980's. However, only 53% of the sample were contacted at 1 year poSt treatment when 46% reported no use of
alcohol and 68% indicates no use of other drugs during the follow-up time period (Keskinen, 1986). Harrison and
Hoffmann (1989) conducted an outcome study of several residential adolescent treatment programmes, many based on the
Minnesota model. The study sample was 924 adolescents; 42% reported total abstinence during the l-year follow-up
period and an additional 23% reported using alcohol and other drugs less than monthly. In addition a range of small-scale
evaluations 6f 12-step programmes reported abstinence rates in the range of 50-60% (Wmter etai, 2000).

More recently Wmter et ai (2000)conducted an outcome study among 245 adolescents, 73% of whom received treatment
with a Minnesota Model approach (residential and out-patients) and the reminding 27% were on a waiting list. The study
included samples of individuals who completed treattnent, and individuals who did not. The results show that overall
significant reductions in drug use were found among treattnent completers compared to other subjects during post-
treattnent period. After a l-year follow-up 53% of treattnent completers were abstinent (combined abstinent and minor
relapse rate), compared with 15% of the non-eompleters and 27% of the waiting list group. However, the research found
that adolescents who received outpatient treattnent were more likely than those who received residential treatment to
report abstinence at l-year follow-up, 21.4% compared with 15.4%. In addition the group who received residential
treattnent were more likely to report lapses (the use of drugs one or two times only during the year) than outpatients,
29.5% and 22.4% respectively. It was expected that residential care, with its presumed enhanced treatment offerings, would
out-perform outpatient care. Wmter et ai's study also revealed the treattnent retention was an important contributor to
outcomes, and indicated that short stays in treattnent appears to result in no better outcomes than receiving no treatment
at all. It should be noted however, that for some young people the treatment experience (even if not completed) in their
youth might indirectly affect future drug use

However, SCODA (2000) argue that few young substance misusers require the level of intensity of treatment offered in a
residential setting. Moreover, they advise against rushing a young person into residential treatment, as it can be detrimental.
Moving a young person out of their community can be disruptive to their social netwOlk, family and education. In
addition, re-entry into the community can be problematic. Wherever possible, alternatives in the community should be
explored prior to residential placement. Although the literature has demonstrated little difference between the effectiveness
of residential and non-residential treattnent programmes, they are an important mode of service delivery for certain client
populations. Where residential placements are considered they should be planned carefully taking particular account of
(SCODA, 1999);

• the desired outcome
• what will happen when the young person returns home
• how will the family be supported.

6. Prescribing/detoxification

Some young drug misusers will require prescribed medication and detoxification. HAS (2001) recognised the importance
of pharmacological interventions as integral to any care plan, but note the dearth of research on substitution drug
interventions for young people. This is compounded by the fact that many of the medications are not licensed for children.
Thus, treattnent is based on clinical acumen, and extremely careful monitoring by trained staff in conjunction with parents
or carers. The review suggests that guidance on prescribing be considered by the Royal College of General Practice and
Practitioners, Psychiatrists and Paediatrics and Child Health. This should be a review of pharmacological interventions and
broader issues such as competence, dose titration, and setting for delivery of these i,nterventions for example in-patient
units, out-patients, G.P.'s, and community pharmacy.

Crome et al (1998: 2000) describe the initiation and development of the first designated methadone service for adolescent
drug misusers between 1995 and 1997. Central to the service was the emphasis on partnership and teamwork. The team
was multi-disciplinary and included a range of professionals, with either full-time or sessional input. These included a
counsellor, a young peoples project workers, consultant psychiatrist in substance misUse, project co-ordinator, art therapist,
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three conununity psychiatric nurses, a social womer, a youth justice womer, a conununity paediatrician, and a child and
adolescent psychiatrist with experience in addiction. The objective to attract, engage and retain adolescent drug misusers
into treatment was achieved with 272 young people attending. Crome etal (2000) outlines the characteristics of the first 48
clients. The young people exhibited early age of initiation into substance use (mean= 13 years) and heroin use (mean= 15.8
years) and developed heroin dependency within. a year. The majority were injecting. Creme et al (2000) reported that over
once third (37%) of the initial intake (n=48) had reduced or stopped their methadone, complied with or completed their
treatment plan and had improved social functioning. Six individual (12' I continued on methadone, but without
improved psychosocial functioning. And additional 30% had remained ,- 'odged with the service, but had not significantly
altered their drug taking or lifestyle. Finally one fifth (20%) proved unable to engage in treatment, in other words they did
no comply with or complete their treatment plan. Those categories as 'good outcomes' were more likely to have had
supportive parents who were together, to be in schoo~ in training or employment, and to have passed examinations, and
were less likely to have had episodes of self harm or a criminal history. The group categories as 'poor outcome' were more
likely to have had an episode of deliberate self harm, a positive psychiatric history, a family history of substance problems,
familial dysfunction, a forensic history and to have left school early (Crome, 1999).

In the UK, the Department of Health document Dmg Misuse and IJependena.' Guidelines en Oiniad Managment (1999)
recommends that young drug misusers should be treated by, or under the guidance of, a specialist service. Assessment and
prescribing policies should be developed specifically to wom with young people, rather then being adapted from adult
practice. SCODA (1999) outlined the following points for consideration.

• It is likely that assessment and clinical treatment of drug misusers with a range of complex problems will call for
particular specialist knowledge in the treatment of substance misuse in young people. The Department of
Health (1999) recommended that GP's should wom closely with specialist drug services and not take
independent decisions, except in cases of medical emergencies.

• Any doctor prescribing for young drug misusers should have knowledge and training in substance misuse and
wolking with young people

• Any doctor who prescribed medication for a young person should keep his or her GP fully informed;
prescribing further medication without this information could be dangerous.

• Prescribing should not occur in isolation. Service users should be referred to, or providers should liase with, a
netwom of supporting services

• Young people may be taking several substances together (poly drug use). Those prescribing should be sensitive
to this and recognise the possible implications of the young person taking yet another drug

• Young people should be encouraged and supported to detoxify if required. Conversely, it should be recognised
that this will be subject to a young persons ability to comply with detoxification progranune.

• Young people are less likely to be heavily dependent and therefore, drugs may be prescribed in lower doses then
for heavily dependent adults. Wherever possible substitution prescribing should be titrated to the individual.

• If parents or carers are to be involved in the storage and administration of medication, what support and
training will be required in order to do so safely? If parents or carers are unable to administer the medication,
the Department of Health (1999) recommends that a pharmacist should supervise administration.

• It is essential to conduct regular reviews, which should include the young person's views, and details of after-
care needs.

• Service provision should be flexible. Young drug misusers may need different interventions; they may have
school, employment or childcare commitments.

Considerations' forpresCi1Dmgfory<>uing;people,SCODA (2000)
• Prescribing should form onlypart df a broader,phuiof,care;
• Young people should heenc0~ged to .attempt detoxification before their drug misuse becomes to

entrenched; .' '., .'.
• The time scale for detox;Wcauon .~;.~'sUbjeg' ~~:~:~jVi~~s.a~ility to comply;
• rargets and goals shot¥~bes~t 'v.i~,~~y6UIJ.g:P~9Pi;' ,~' '.\ ;
• Dose should be titratedtotlie indiVidUal;'''. ',' t~ ..,,,:.:, •• , ..'

• Prescribing should not occUr'in isdlaii6~ and 'serilee. us~ should also be connected to a netwotk of
supporting services including counselling; . .

• When prescribing controlled drugs, supervised cOilstiIDption is recommended;
• Complying with a prescribing regime can be difficult and'young peOI)!p~houldbe offered support and;
• Newly deperident drugriiiSUsers' 'can'beoverWhelin;ed;I?Y..~en '~dwithdrawal symptoms.
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It is unrealistic to expect all young substance misusers to completely cease using all drug and engaging in other risk taking
behaviours. Therefore it is important to include harm reduction strategies when working with young people. Needle and
syringe exchange programmes were developed within the context of harm reduction or risk reduction, which refers to the
reduction of the various forms of drug related harm including, social, medical, and legal until the individual is ready and
able to become drug free (Riley and O'Hare, 2000). The policy of supplying sterile injecting equipment was implemented
in the late 1980's in Ireland in light of the mv epidemic (Butler, 1991). The main objective of needle exchange is the
minimisation of the risk of HIV and HCV infection, by making injecting equipment accessible to all injectors, and thus
reducing sharing.

There is evidence from observauonal studies from several countries that the provision of needle exchange is associated
with a reduction of risk behaviour, including a reduction in the frequency of sharing (Hunter et al, 1995; Stimson et d, 1998;
Cox and Lawless, 2000) and in contributing to a reduction in mv among injectors (Des Janilis etai, 1996; Drucker et ai,
1998). To the authors knowledge there have been no evaluations of needles exchange specifically in relation to under 18
year olds. However, despite the fact that young injectors are more likely than older injector to report sharing of injecting
equipment (Rhodes et ai, 1996; Cassin et al, 1998; Hutchinson et ai, 2000) they are less likely to present at needle exchange
(paone et ai, 1995). Nevertheless, within the Easter Health Board region from 1990 to 1997, 1224 identified first time
attenders at syringe exchange were between the age of 15 and 19 years (Mullen and Bany, 2001).

While it is good practice to provide easy access to injecting equipment for adult drug injectors, providing needle exchange
services to young drug injectors is more complex. Injecting is dangerous and every effort should be made to encourage a
young injector to change their route of administration to a safer one, and engage in treatment. The principles of harm
reduction must still however apply to this age group. But additional harmful factors and the difference in legal status must
be carefully considered and balanced (DmgScope, 2002).

A needle exchange for a young person must be planned and delivered as part of a planned package of treatment.
Independent, anonymous needle exchange provision for young people is not good practice due to the different legal status
of young people (DmgScope, 2002; SCODA, 2000). Before an exchange is given it is vital that a thorough assessment of
the young persons injecting drug use is carried out to identify needs. SCODA (2000) recommends that the assessment;

• Establishes whether the young person is injecting (check injecting sites), what substance and the frequency of
injecting.

• Highlights risks of injecting (mcluding heightened risk of overdose, injury through unsafe injecting techniques,
of injecting less safe drugs, and infection with blood-born diseases if injecting equipment is shared).

• Provides advice on safe or safer injecting techniques and sites.
• Provides relevant and timely advice on primary health care, safer sex, and harm minimisation including

prevention of overdose, promoting hepatitis B vaccination, and viral testing.
• Provides advice and resources for safer disposal of injecting equipment.
• Consent is required before provision of injecting equipment.
• Dispense injecting equipment and condoms in line with the young persons assessment.

a Fewer needles should be given out at a time, only enough for individual use.
a Subsequent meetings should be more frequent.
a The decision and future course of action should be kept under regular review.

Unless the young person can demonstrate that they have injecting, drug-injecting equipment should not be supplied.
According to SCODA (2000) an assessment of injecting drug misuse must establish that not gMng injecting equipment to
the young person would be of gnwer risk to them than the risks posed by continued or increased injecting drug misuse. If a
need for provision of injecting equipment is identified, it should be considered as one component of a treatment plan
(DmgScope, 2002). As outlined above, the care plan should be holistic, and aim to meet all the identified needs.

An essential part of delivering a needle exchange service, to any drug injector not just adolescents, is discussing all the
health risks, including risks associated with sharing equipment, and ensuring that the young person is fully informed. It
cannot be assumed that that the young person knows anything. In order to reduce the harm for the young person and
his/her peers information should be provided on infections and mv /Hepatitis C transmission, avoiding overdose, and
what to do in an emergency. It is also important to discuss with the young person, who is actually carrying out the
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injecting, the health risks and legal implications (m the UK. if a young person is being injecting by someone else, even if
they are consenting, it can be viewed as assault). If a needle exchange is provided it is important discuss the consequences
of injecting drug misuse, and the following issues should be covered;

• Alternatives to injecting
• Reducing the frequency of injecting
• Specific drugs, which are less safe for injecting (i.e. tables)
.• Paying attention to personal and interpersonal safety (Le.not injecting alone)

The same issues of consent and confidentiality apply to needle exchange as to any other intervention. Those aged between
16 and 17 are usually considered able to consent to treatment, but caution should be used with the provision of needles.

8. Posttreatment Services

Successful treatment is rarely if ever, a single intervention that leads to an absolute 'cure'. As highlighted previously
treatment must been seen as a continuum of care, therefore it is necessary to provide posttreatment services to help
maintain recovery - particularly for adolescents who have been in residential drug treatment. Marlatt and George (1984)
argued that high relapse rates among individuals who have complete treatment emphasizes the need to design services that
take into account the real differences in the roles of primaIy treatment and posttreatment services. They state that in the
past the response to high relapses was to increase the type and intensity of primary treatment services, rather the directing
attention to post treatment services.

The relapse data suggest that the majority of adolescents have some levels of drug use following primaIy treatment. For
example Brown et al (1989) assessed relapse rates of adolescents and compared those rated with relapse data for adults. The
study suggests that the rates and timing of the relapses are similar. For example, 56% of adolescents returned to regular use
in the first 6 months post treatment. When relapse was defined as a isolated incident 64% of the adolescents used at least
once during the first 3 months following completion of primary treatment, and 70% used at least once during the first 6
months following completion of primary treatment. There is currently no clear-cut evidence that any single posttreatment
modality significantly lowers relapse rates. Nevertheless the importance of posttreatment services is widely recognised

Matched or Stepped Care

All the available evidence suggests that there is no single treatment approach that is effective for all substance misusers.
Indeed the frequently asked question "Does treatment wolk?" or "Which treatment wolks best?" appears to be no longer
appropriate. What researchers are now concerned with are what kinds of individuals, with what kinds of substance misuse
problems, are likely to respond to what kind of treatment.

There are two primary models for optimising client flow into different treatment progranunes: Matching and Stepped
Care. Client matching is based on the assumption that it is possible to distinguish the most appropriate treatment for each
client. Clients are 'matched' to particular treatments (e.g. outpatients treatment, residential treatment) using criteria that
should identify which clients will do best in any particular treatment modality. The notion of matching clients to treatment
is not new, however in recent years there has been considerable interest in atternpting to develop algorithms that will
enable client treatment matching by practitioners based on a thorough assessment of clients characteristics (Rotgers et al,
1996). One of the largest studies of this kind to date is Project MATCH a multi site project to study client responses to
three divergent treatment modalities and to attempt to identify client's characteristics that may be predictive of favourable
outcome with each treatment. The findings from this study suggest that, when randomly assigned to the respective
treatment, clients (all of whom where alcohol dependent) fared equally well, regardless of specific patient characteristics,
including severity of alcohol involvement, cognitive impairment, gender, and motivational readiness to change. Thus,
"Matching clients with identified attributions to these treatment modalities did not appreciably enhance treatment
effectiveness on our primary drinking outcome measures" (project MATCH, 1997:23).

As there are currently no effective treatment allocation criteria available for adult or adolescent substance misusers an
alternative model is Stepped Care, which follows a 'least intensive first treatment' approach. In short, this means that based
on assessment clients are directed into the treatment modality that would help them to meet their goals at the lowest level
of intrusiveness possible. Thus, the majority of substance misusers would be directed into one of the brief interventions. In
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theory others would be directed into' more intensive treatment, but this would only happen in the minority of cases and
only for clearly defined criteria. Those clients who attained their treatment goal in the brief treatment modality would
receive no further fonnal treatment at that time, while clients who did not reach their treatment goal in the brief treatment
modality would be offered further treatment ("stepped up") treatment of a higher level of intensity. The advantages of
stepped care are that it is cost effective, optimises the quality of care given, by ensuring the key ingredients of treatment are
provided early in the treatment process before the majority of clients drop out. At the same time no client would receive
less treatment then they actually require, as individuals who con': . .-;,,0 have problems would be offered further treatment
(Schippers, 2002). The principle of stepped care forms the 'uasis of the recently renovated Dutch Substance Abuse
Treatment System.

Summary

Young people are increasingly exposed, at ever-earlier ages, to illicit drugs, as well as alcohol This does not necessarily
mean that they will all get involved with drug and alcohol consumption; available data from school-based surveys illustrates
that many will not. Moreover relatively few young people suffer actual and significant harm from substance use. Available
Irish data illustrates that alcohol and tobacco are the most widely used drugs among young people, and cannabis is the
most commonly used illicit drug, followed by amphetamine and ecstasy. For the majority of young people alcohol and drug
consumption is merely part of a rite of passage through their challenging teens, and its use does not become a problem.
Hence, not all types of adolescent substance use necessarily warrant prevention or treatment efforts.

Adolescent's substance misuse differs from adult's miuses in a number of ways. Their drug and alcohol consumption often
stems from different causes, and they frequently have multiple and complex difficulties. Whm substance misuse occurs in
adolescents, it is rarely without predisposing psychological or social problems. There are identifiable 'risk factors'
associated with adolescent substance misuse, which include parental substance misuse, marital discord, social isolation,
early and persistent behaviour problems, academic problems, association with substance misusing peers, and economic
factors including neighbourhood deprivation and disintegration. In short, there are sub-groups of young people who are
considered more 'at risk' or 'vulnerable' to substance misuse. These include young offenders, looked after young people or
those 'in-care', the young homeless, young people involved in prostitution, children who's parents used drugs, school
truants, those expelled from schoo~ young people with learning difficulties or conduct disorders, and those with
concurrent mental health problems. While not all young people in these groups will necessarily consume alcohol and! or
drugs the aforementioned groupings provide a valuable mechanism for targeting preventative and helpful interventions for
some of the most vulnerable young people. Many of these young people have multiple needs, and are particularly difficult
to engage and retain in services (Gilvarry, 1998). All the available evidence indicates the heterogeneous nature of substance
misuse and co-morbidity among adolescents, which vary with age, gender, and the complexity of the health and mental
health problems.

Young substance misusers have treatment needs that differ to adults. The adult addiction service is ill equipped to deal
with many of the issues concerning the treatment of adolescent substance misusers, such as confidentiality, the sharing of
information, consent to treatment, legal competence, age and maturation, parental responsibility, and the needs of the
young person and hislher protection from harm are necessarily different and may not always be given appropriate
attention in adult services. Moreover, the treatment needs of many adolescent substance misusesrs cross a range of
services. Traditionally drug services are provided along historical developmental lines with little co-ordination between
adult and child services, addition and mental health services, and with varied philosophies, ethos, staff and expertise
(Gilvarry, 1998). However substance misuse services for young people should be needs lead, in other words on the basis of
the identified needs of the young substance misuse, rather then based on historic commissioning patterns. Similarly service
delivery must be client-centred and not determined by the services provided by a particular agency. A range of treatment
services are required to meet the multi-dimensional needs of adolescent substance misusers in terms of their accessibility,
structure, intensity, and location.
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SUMMARY

Substance use and misuse constitute a significant threat to the health and development of young people. Young people
who use and misuse alcohol and licit and illicit drugs must have available to them a range of appropriate education,
preventative and treatment options. The summary conclusions presented here are based on the literature and good practice
guidelines reviewed in the previous section.

Principles of Service Response, Construction and Delivery

• Young peoples drug use should not be seen in isolation from alcohol and volatile substance use. It is important that
strategies and services are developed that can address all substance misuse in young people. .

• Approaches to young peoples substance misuse should reflect the intrinsic differences that exist between adults and
children, and between children of different ages.

• Services must recognise that adolescent's substance misuse cannot be prevented or treated without consideration of
and attention to other types of problems of adolescents. Not all substance misuse by young people is of the same .
degree of severity or centrality in terms of the overall handling of the case. In general, substance misuse is only one of
the factors that may require a holistic response.

• Treatment of adolescents should not be targeted in isolation from their family and community.

Service Development

It is important to develop an inclusive system, capable of dealing with young substance misusers problems, including their
non-drug related problems, in a coherent fashion. To achieve this, it is essential to secure multi-agency co-operation. Such
a system should be characterised by a balance of health promotion, education and prevention, early identification and
intervention, and universal access to high quality care. To this end the following conclusions are made;

• The adoption of the key principles of the UK's Tiered Model as a flexible and dynamic approach to service delivery
presents an effective framework for the organisation and development of services. The Tiered Model offers a
framework that is child centred, comprehensive .and competent (with the inclusion of consent under the
competency principle);

• The Tiered Model has the capacity to provide an integrated service system, with clarity of purpose, co-ordination
and communication within and between relevant organisation and government agencies;

• As there are currendy no effective treatment allocation criteria available for adolescent substance misusers, the
alternative model of Stepped Care, which follows a 'least intensive first treatment' approach be adopted. This
means that based on assessment, clients are directed into the treatment modality within the Tiered Model that
would help the to meet their goals at the lowest level of intrusiveness possible;

• Effective case management for clients and linkages with various agencies to ensure that young people have access
to the most appropriate type of programme to meet their needs.
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Therapeutic Interventions for Young Persons

a) General Principles

It is well documented that adolescent substance misusers often find it difficult accessing services. Moreover, few services,
particularly adult services, are capable of dealing with the complex needs of this client group. It is vital that substance
misuse services should be needs lead rather than follow historic commissioning patterns. In order to address the service
needs of young substance misusers it is recommended that;

• Interventions should follow a comprehensive assessment -of need incorporating developmental maturity, family
factors and the risk of substance related hann;

• Young substance users and misusers are provided with a comprehensive range of treatment options (including
post-treatment and aftercare services). These should be made available to young people at a local level, based on
needs assessment;

• Available treatment options should be evidence based as per the literature outlined in this review;

• Treatment should be provided along a continuum of care that ranges from minimal outpatient contact to long-term
residential treatment. The most intensive treatment should only be provided to young people who show signs of
dependency;

• A hierarchy of treatment goals should apply to all young substance misusers. Harm reduction interventions should
be included, as some young people are capable of controlling their drug and alcohol consumption;

• In all substance related interactions and interventions with young people under the age of 18 years consideration
must be given tOj .

• Differences in legal competence
• Age appropriateness
• Parental responsibility
• Confidentiality and
• Exposure to, as well as protection from risk and harm.

• Young substance misusers will present to services with different levels of motivation for treatment. Therefore while
an individual might have highly complex and serious needs in a wide range of domains, suggesting the needs for
high intensity or complex treatment, a low level of motivation might initially require a low threshold intervention.
In such a situation, the emphasis should be initially on engaging and motivating the client with the aim of
stabilisation to allow further assessment and help in accessing more structured and! or intensive treatment;

• Family involvement in the treatment process should be seen as good practice;

• Targeted services for specific at risk groups should be put in place;

• Drugs interventions for young people should be delivered separately from those for adults. Recognising that this
may not be possible in the short tenn, in accordance with SCODA (1999) guidelines, it is recommended that
providers of adult and young people's drug services should have

• Separate rooms and opening times to see young clients;
• Specific staff trained to work with young people and families;
• Different, child-specific assessment and monitoring protocols;
• Worlcing links with relevant local social services and;
• Policies on consent; confidentiality, information sharing and child protection that are specific to

young people and agreed between collaboratipg agencies. .
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b) Screening and Assessment

In order to effectively meet the. treatment needs of young substance misusers a process of screening, assessment, care-co-
ordination and treatment review must be put in place. As an individual's treatment needs .change and evolve over time,
assessment needs to be an ongoing process. Therefore it is essential that the a.~c:"c:smentprocess is one that can be tailored
to the presenting needs and motivations of the substance misusers and als\'.~ that allows for information to be updated
over time through ongoing assessment. Comprehensive assessment is ,-"sential in detennining an individual's particular
constellation of strengths, problems and needs. An effective treatment plan can be developed only after a thorough
assessment has been completed. It is recommended that;

• A standardised validated assessment instrument should be used by all serVices dealing with young substance
misusers2• Regardless of what instnunent is used, the key domains of assessment should include the nature and
pattern of drug misuse, individual problems such as education, mental and physical problem, legal issues, peer
problems psychological status, family conflict, and parental substance misuse;

• The standardised assessment should be supported by an more interactive style assessment interview;

• The assessment should establish (SCODA, 2000);
• The views of the young person;
• Demographics;
• Drug and alcohol use and the part it plays in the young person's life;
• Health risks including the level of harm in relation to the young person's drug taking, and sexual

activities
• Social situation and history;
• Medical situation and history (to establish if there is any physical or mental health problems);
• If there are any child protection concerns;
• If an intervention is required;
• The extent of parental involvernent and
• Whether a referral or joint working it required.

• If an assessment indicates that the individual has a concurrent psychiatric illness, they should be placed in a
treatment programme that will address both the addictive and the mental health problems. If such programmes are
not available within a single agency, services that can each treat a respective problem must work collaboratively to
provide the patient with comprehensive, consistent care.

2 • There are a number of standardised instruments (of know validity and reliability) available including; (1). PESQ Permal
Experieru£ ScreeningQuestimnai:re (W'mter, 1992) a 16-item questionnaire identifying alcohol and! or drug use in adolescents
aged between 12-18 years; (2) ADI Adolesrent Diagrzt:Sic Inten.iew (Wmters and Henly, 1993) a semi-structured interview
giving a diagnosis of drug use for adolescents and also assessing psychosocial stressors, school and social functioning and
cognitive impairment; (3) T-ASI Teen-AddU:t:im Sererity Index (Kaminer, Bukstein and Tarter, 1991) which is a structured
interview investigating seven areas (drug use, school status, professional status, family relationships, legal studies, social
relationships, and psychiatric status) (4) POSIT ProI:iem 0rientBi Scrrening Instmment fur TeentlfPS (Hall et ai, 1998) a 139-item
self report divided into 10 scales (drug use, somatic status, psychic status, peer relationships, family relationships, school
status, professional status, social capacity, leisure and aggressive/delinquent behaviour). (5) APSI Addesa!nt Problem Sererity
Index (Metzgeret ai, 1991) (6) PEl Personal Experieru:e Immtmy (Winter and Henly, 1989) and (7) ADAD Addesrent Dmg
Abuse Diagna;is (Friedman and Utada, 1989) is a structured interview evaluating nine areas based on 150 questions.
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c) Early Intervention
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The risk of adolescent substance misuse is not spread uniformly across the general population of young people. Special
populations or groups of young people are considered 'at risk' or 'vulnerable' and they present with multiple and complex
problems that demand more intensive interventions. Many of these young people are in contact with a range of agencies in
relation to other issues before their substance use is recognised as a significant ractor. One of the most important needs is
for early identification. Substance misuse by a young person may be identified in a number of way including, self-referral to
services, parental referral, or professional referral. It is essential that all statutory and voluntary services working with
children and young people develop policies on working with young people which consider various ways by which
substance use and misuse can be identified and appropriate avenues of referral taken. As many at-risk young people do not
present . for substance misuse treatment novel approaches for identification and intervention are needed. It is
recommended that;

• Substance use and misuse screening be integrated into existing education, child-care, health and criminal justice
system. This may involve the development of some form of assessment and referral skills amongst non-health
.professional groups;

• An early identification system be introduced, whereby all young people who are exposed to factors that place them
at greater risk of substance misuse, are routinely (and repeatedly) screened for substance misuse and; .

• Outreach progranunes should be developed to increase access to appropriate services by yooo.g persons and assist
in engaging and retaining vulnerable young people in services.

Monitoring, Evaluating and Research on Young People and Substance Misuse

As outlines in this document, available Irish data shows that alcohol and tobacco are the most widely used drugs among
young people. Survey data illustrates that cannapis is the most commonly use illicit drug, followed by amphetamine and
xrc. In addition, young substance misusers tend to be poly-dmg users, consuming a range of substances, both over the
course of their substance using careers and on any given night. In order to develop services for adolescent substance
misusers in Ireland, it is necessary to have accurate and reliable data on the nature and extent of young peoples substance
use and misuse. The existing official data sources (m particular the NDlRS) cannot indicate the scale of need across the
country, since they only show service users. These inay be outnumbered by those who for various reasons are not
accessing available services, or who do not have services available to them due to the area in which they live, or the fact
. that they belong to a non-targeted group. Therefore it is recommended that a comprehensive program be develop that
aims to;

• Identify and monitor trends and changing patterns in relation to young people and substance use;

• Explore young peoples lives and leisure time, and examine the nature and meaning of substance use in this context;

• Examine (qualitatively and quantitatively) the nature and extent of adolescent substance misuse;

• Identify the number of recognised groups of 'vulnerable young people' and estimates of substance misuse prevalence
within each group (I.e. prevalence of substance misuse among young offenders);

• Establish the scale of need for services and priority areas for service development; there are indications that some
young people are in need of service but are not accessing them;

• Develop a monitoring model to identify the nwnber and profile 9f young persons being refereed and accessing
substance misuse services;

• Evaluate the effectiveness of services in treating young substance misusers;

• Develop a client appraisal mechanism to assist in the evaluation of services from a young persons perspective;
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